A CENTURY AND BEYOND
2020 ILLINOIS VFW FALL PROGRAM BOOK

Celebrating 100 years of the Illinois VFW

Please send this form with photo to:
Illinois VFW State Headquarters
PO Box 13206
Springfield, Illinois 62791

Deadline for submission
September 15, 2020

The Illinois VFW Headquarters is celebrating its 100th anniversary in 2020. The theme for our 2020 Fall Program Book is “A Century and Beyond” and will pay tribute to our past leadership, both VFW and Auxiliary, our Posts, and most importantly our membership.

We want to highlight our Past State Commanders and Auxiliary Presidents, and our current leadership; the Posts, organized by oldest to newest, with information about each Post (namesakes, date of charter, their history, and if they provide, their greatest achievement, etc…); and our membership sharing their story of their military service, and their VFW service.

Don’t miss this opportunity to pay tribute to those who have proudly served or are still serving our country.

To be included, please submit a picture with your name printed on the back. Newspaper clippings and photocopies of photographs are not acceptable. Those wanting photographs mailed back should include a self addressed, stamped envelope with their submission.

Please include the information on the form about your military and VFW service.

Your help is needed to make this project special. While the publication date is still months away, this information is needed so work may begin on this issue.

If you have questions, please contact the Illinois VFW State Headquarters at (217) 529-6688.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Veteran Submission Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: _________________ Branch: __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in which you served: __________ Rank: ______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Unit (or Ship): ______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Job/Speciality: ________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Place of Service: ______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaigns or Operations: ________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards or Achievements: __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proudest or most memorable moment or achievement: ________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What inspired you to join the military: __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What VFW Post do you belong to: ________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why did you join the VFW: __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How has the VFW impacted your life: __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which positions, if any, have you held in the VFW: __________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current information on person submitting form
Name: __________________
Address: __________________
City, State ZIP __________________
Phone: __________________